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The building fund for the
IJIt tversr ty has passed
both houses of the Idaho
Legislature .and an $11,-
285000 general fund ap-
propriation passed the Sen-
ate late Wedpesday.,
. House 'ction is expected
soon on the appropriation
which is the same figure that

'was recommended by Governor.

Robert E. Smylie. It is $2 million

less than the University's original

request.

The appropriation passed
the senate by a vote of 26-10. It
is a 14.6 per cent increase over
the. previous biennium's bud-
get.

Earlier in the week. the Sen-
ate passed $2-10 and the House

'1-10 a $7 million permanent
buildmg fund approprrat]on of
which $1.25'million will go to
the University for three maj-
or projects..

The University funds are al-
located to build a new art and
architecture center $475 000 a
new dairy science center, $475,-
000, and to renovate. the pre-
sent science building, $350,000.
Also included is $145,000 for
two new greenhouses and sev-
eral minor capital improvement
projects.

The Building funds were al-
located after a move to de-
crease the size of the perma-
nent building fund hy cutting

'he "head tax" from $10 to
$7.50'was defeated. This pro-
posal backed by Sen. William
J. Dee (D Idaho) went, down
17-21 last Tuesday.

The legislature is currently
trying to find a taxation pro-
gram that will provide the
needed revenue for the propos-
ed expenditures. Increases in
most taxes are being forced
with the defeat of the sales tax
by the Senate last week. A pro-
posed $102 miHion budget is
the aim of part of the legislat-
ors but they are being opposed
by an "economy block." ]ed by
Dee who would like the budget
to be around $93.2 million.

Action today will 'robably
see House action on the appro-
priation. The Legislature; now
completing one week over the
60-day limit, is attempting to
adjourn by tomorrow night.

y each of the ten'semi-finalists in the Miss U. of I. pageant. Campus beauties (left fo right)
Gayle Miller, Evie Tack and Karen Olesen, Hays; Idora Lee More, Kappa; Carolyn Wylie,
and Melody Symster, Alpha Phi, and Millie Hegstead, Theta. Not pictured is Mabel Lovel,

ego Be Awardecl47 I~cop
Merit Citations By E-Boarcl

!

be, Sophomore Ho]]y Week;,Jim 'nd other ASUI officials, and oth-
Faucher, Sophomore Holly Week, er names. were hdded Tuesday
general chairman; Dave Tracy, night.
Model United Nations chairman; Some Names Rejected

Some debate was sparked by a
Gary Car]son, "general every-

few of the award candidates be-
thing;" Keith Gregory, Student
Recruitment chairman; md Ron forfore they were approved by Exec
Rock and Karen Miles, Religion
I„Life Conference a%ah~en Board. Other names were brought

The five non-students receiving uP and rejected Among those

citations are Gale Mix ASUI gen
were Activties Advisor Dick

eral manager Mrs. Richard Stiles,. whom some members said
r

Farnsworth, his assistant; gob it wasn t necess rY to include,

Curtis. and,gene Hamb]hr, radio and the Yell kings, whom, it was

announcers who broadcast Van stated, hadn't done as outstanding

dai sports events; and John Mix, a job at games as the Pom-Pom

a radio announcer who planned
events with the Vandal Rally Exec Board decided last year
Committee. not to award the citations to fac-

A partial list of the recipients ulty, Reberger said, "because
was compiled by ASUI Vice they ran into the problem of de-
President Bill Bowes, Public Re- ciding which faculty members are
lations Director Phil Reberger outstanding and which aren'."

t
Ftorty-seven people were select-

ed by ASUI Executive Board
Tuesday to receive merit citations
for service to student government
and activities.

All but five recipients are stu-

dents. The remaining individuals
are people employed by the ASUI
or performing services for the
student body.

The citations, called "second
class" awards, will be mailed to
the recipients next week, ASUI
President Ron Houghtalin report-
ed. They will bear the names of
Houghtalin and ASUI General
Manager Gale Mix.

The awards differ from "first
class" citations, which are sign-

ed by University President Do-

nald R. Theophilus and are given

to regular and ex-officio mem-

bers of Executive Board. First
class awards are given to students

for "service to the University as
a whp]e," Houghtalin said.

The recipients are:
Pom-Pom Girls Honored

Pompon girls Jackie Johnson,

Jo Milholland, Janie Modie, Bar-
bara Blair, Diane Fawson, Bev
Arch art, Wilma And erspfn and

Nicki Dahmen; Activties Council

area directors Bob Car]son, Patt
I<ey]]y, Keith Huettig, John Gam-

ble, Mary Lynne Evans and Mark

Brown.
Activties Council committee

chairmen Jamie Morfitt, Dad's

Day; Jim Judd, Homecoming; Pat
Killien Campus Chest; Dick Jen-
nings, New Student Days; Wil]ard

Swenson, Hospitality; Jody Wie-

gand, Open House and Seasonal
Decorations; Ann Spiker, Blue
Bucket Inn; Sherrie McGuire,

Dances; Lorcnzo Nelson, Art Ex-
hibits; Kris Wales, SUB Films;
and Ted Burke, Off Campus pro-

grams.
Judicial Council members Mer-

lyn Clark, Bob Davis, Sam Eis-

mann Mary Heileson Angie Ar-

rien and Linda I<inney.
Hahn Given Award

Bob Hahn, Election Committee

chairman, Jobs Fox, Vandal Ral-

ly Committee chairman; Nancy

Yount, Executive Hoard and Pub-

lic Relations secretary; Jeannie

Bryer, ASUI secretary; Rick Hce-

Now Stevenson

Stea(]ng Chai'ge Changes Tickets On Sale
For 1lfiss iU of I

Name C)t New Dormitory
Old charges never die, at least made, however, to the honoring

Tickets for the Miss U. of I.
contest will be on sale Monday
in the ASUI office and

Davids'epartmentStore, and will be
sold by members of the pageant
committee, Ray Rocha, general
chairman, said.

Cost of the tickets is 50 cents
with an activity card and $1
otherwise.

charges of absconding with In- pf Lypn A]though
dian affairs funds, the Universi-

tinguished enough to have been
ty has found.

awarded an honorary LL. D de-

gree in 1851 by Norivich Universi-
So instead of naming a sec-

tion of the new Wallace dorm
complex after Territoria] gov. ty, he tarnished his name in Ida-

Ca]eb Lyon, the University wi]] ho by being charged with ab-

give the honor to Territoria] gov. sconding with Indian af f a i r s

Edward A. Stevenson.

Stevenson, the first Idaho resi-
dent to become its governor, kept
the Idaho territory from being
split in two.

The announcement was made
today by President D. R. Theoph-
ilus, following Regents approval.

I-lo ds interviews
Activities Council members

interviewed 26 students Wed-
nesday evening for the six new
area directors of the Council
but were able to choose only
three tentatively, Bill Bowes,
ASUI veep, said yesterday.

newly-elected ASUI veep Car-
vel Whiting.

The council has charge of
all Student Union and ASUI ac-
tivit]es thrputphout the year.

Each council member is
chairman of a specific area and
has several events chairmen
under him. The council is just
finishing its first year of oper-
ation. The present members
were selected last year by the
out-going Executive Board. Orig-
inally only five were selected,
but during the year, an addit-
]ona] member was added to
manage the budget.

Members this year are Bowes,
chairman, Keith Hucttig, Delta
Sig, Mary Lynne Evans, Alpha
Phi; Patt Kelly, Pi Phi; John
Gamble, Beta; Bob Car]son,
Delta Chi; and Nark Brown,
Beta.

100th Year Observed

As part of its Territorial Cen-

tennial observances, the Univers-

ity had planned to honor Idaho's
first three territorial governors
with names for the new $3,750,000
dormitory complex now under
construction. The complex, which
includes a cafeteria to serve 900

students, was early designated as
the Wallace Residence Center.

The name honors William H.
1Va]]ace, first territorial gover-

nor serving from 1863 to 1864.

Then the two dormitory units,
each housing 212 students, were
to be called respectively Lyon
Residence after Lyon, territorial
governor, 1864-1866, and Ballard
Residence after David W. Bal-
lard, territorial governor, 1866-

1870.
Numerous objections were

They will meet again Satur-
day morning, Bowes said, to
select another three names and
will present the six candidates
tp Execuitive Board Tuesday
evening.

Bowes declined to name the
three'tuden'ts tentatively ac-
cepted. He did say that he was
pleased with such a large turn-
out of "outstanding and very
well qualified" students.

The six students selected will i

form the Activities Council for
the following year. They will be
under the chairmanship of

on tILe Calenflnr

TODAY
ICEP, 4 p.m., SUB.

MONDAY
IEEE, 7 p.m., Engr. B]dg. 104

TUESDAY
Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m.,

organizations room.
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!h P"tf" appropriation for the m

'cQueeny.ty Representative George H«cke
He lips attempted to d

the squad ni]i m the House by forcmg a read g
cterau outfie]f]. I ]'" t".":":.'.;".:!'~r-. 'kg'f all appropriation bills.

This will slow down the action
taking I

s'''..'.,!,.';;..'j@»,;.'„.:::,':',,+.",,''",r.;a~g:,.', ~ of the legislature which is trying
for a Saturday night adjournment.
They are in their seventh day of

f th 19 i M]SS AND MR LEGS —Jim Wohrer, Kappa Sig, was ward- ov~-tme now.
er] the title of the Most Manly Freshmen Legs and Linda'.h 23 against, 8th ll, pi phi, was cited as having the shapliest legs of the

Brocke's arguments have been
fuor College a]:

f o h coeds at the kickoff of Frosh wee]r Sunday. (Walt John- that if Idaho State COBege is re-
ceiving a. 22.4 per cent increase

viston will be over a past biennium allotment,
md 30, then the University should also.

annual tourii A bill passed yesterday in the Sen-
Vashirigton Stn I I ate provided for a 14.6 per cent
, University of increase for the University.
nbia Basin, Brocke has called for either an
i] Weather increase in the University's bud-
it he was vei]f get or a cut-back in the Idaho
sbeenabreak ! ! ' N I arnis allotment. He told his co-
b]irrg the boys i,i ~~ I I horts, "I will use every means
d he said he, available tp delay the law-making

ontinue so ih
Frosh week ends ttmight in 0, dance and show by process until my demands a e

the Four Preps at 8 p.m. in the new Student Union Ball-
, room.

The week of freshman activities has included 'the

ver the cps'ani ing 0 f the shapeliest and most masculine legs

in@egen�tS�
.4pprO'Ue ONE RED ROSk —ls womb

e5 the class. ~ are: Rose Mahler, Alpha Chi;
Jim Wohrer, Kappa Sig, was BOrm Fee RaLSe Gamma Phi; Kathy Billington,

named the winner of the. most The Univers]ty of Idaho Gamma Phi. (Walt Johnson Ph
ball trips, ani]

masculine legs contest and Linda Board of Regents have ap.
bta]] season h

be taking over
Bithell, Pi Phi possesses the proved the raising of the dor-

igain.

(h]]I e shapliesf. legs of freshmen coeds. mllorr h d al from dido to Tterr SelCFCtfarl
This afternoon a rally will pre- $225 per semester, effect]ve for

.t a National cede ihe annual freshmen- sopho- the laaaaa a ade lc rear, re. Sfts jpfr$ $ t«1
cord by scor- (ID $ I JL~ 9 more tug-of-war at paradise ports Robert F. Greene, d]rec-

hart llmtotel. 1]rifroIL]tIQ creel. (gee challenges and re- tor f dormit 'es.
Ctferrrr Errrrrlr$ $$

pg 4] .; ., The fee xv]]I bh pard ]ii]„ttlg'Se

Hornung ts]- monthly ]usta]lmknts of $55 and 'en girls were presented a
pace the cir. I The 2,500 people who attended Noon yesterday frosh cast their one of $60 per semester. red rose to 'honor them as semi-

I th. opera "R]ga]otto" last, nigh~ votes fo«ro» king q«" With approxbnat ]y 1,4]I dor- finalists in the Miss University
saw a]l the action —including set They wii]; bc crow"ed by ]a mitorY students, tho $5 increase of Idaho contest during dinner in
changes. years royal freshmen couple at wig net about $14,000 more their living grouPs WednesdaY

Because of the smag stage in the dance. Finalists for queen are annually to help meet increas- evening.
I, the Memorial Gymnasium, the Ann Thompson, Alplia Phi; Kathy ing costs and to support pay- With the goal of making the

opera company had "tpo much Wood, DG; Margie levin, Gamma ments of total indebtedness one rose multiply to a dozen giv-
set for your small stage," the phi; Mary Ann Yoden, Kappa; bonds, The indebtedness will en to the winner of the pageant,dsT, opera company's emcee said. and Delora Cook, Pi Phi. Fresh- not be entirely paid off until the girls and their talent selected

The three sat changes, which mcu king will be one of the fol- the year 2002. by the three judges are Gayle
went on in full view of the audi- kiiving: Mike Evert, Sigma Nu; Miller, Shelley Berman, imita-
ence, because the curtains gpb Dutton, pe]t; John Hoisen, tion; Karen Oleson, vocal solo;
wouldn't close, took several Beta. R;ck H;cks SAE and -I-f+W ~ j+ ~ ~ and Evelyn Tack, jazz tap dance,
minutes longer than usual. Chuck Birchmier, Fiji. rig $I M++I Hays; Melodic Smyser, dramatic

Eight-minute 'intermissions reading and Kathleen Billing-s

were schedu]ed between Acts A treasure hunt that has been Two films sponsored by the ton, vocal so]o Alpha phi; Car-
I and II imd Acts III and IV going on a]l week ended Y ay Justice Club, ]nw students']yn Wygie, dramatic reading
but they took 15 minutes apiece. with the last clue. The 'nncr wives'rganization, will be and Mabel Lovel, piano solo,
The 15-minute intarm]ssion be will receive five-dollar g]f««t]- shown in the Borah Theatre Gamma phi; Rose Marler, jazz
tween Acts II and III was short- ficates at the dance tonight. Tro- March 23 at 2:30. tap dance, Alpha Chi; Idora Lee

'encd tp 10 ininutes. iiousc decora- "Ballet Girl" features dane- Moore, comedy routine, Kappa;
Intermission Visits ii I o b presented at in- ing by the Royal Danish Bal- and Millie Hegsted, charleston,

During intermissions, the or- (Continued pn Pag Theta.
chestra pit in front of the stage ~

The ten girls were se]ected"""'"hp g""p' '""- 5ozri PresrdorrtPlcilgges'rom 23 candidates in a prelim-

f]refi and students who talked inary contest held in the SUH

with the members of the or- Th g Kg 'gg Saturday. Dr. Albert E. White-

WpOrr g«OOr > O g gr$ ~g g r++ head, chairman of speech, phggp

Simple orchestrat'on for t]i By KAREN SMrrH The Sub-Sound Off was a plank Coffman, music department, and
Lopera complemented the voices Argonaut News Editor in Clif Eldred's platform for Stu- Len Bielenberg, atah County

« the singers without covering "As I said during the campaign, dent Body President. prosecuting attorney, judged the

th< shadings of tone and lyrics. the dppr is always open to my Frates said the platform of preliminaries.

The company performed the ffice" said neivly elected ASUI Campus Union Party, on which The ten finalists were chosen
hEnglish version of Guiseppe president Hill Frates. he ran, presented three main on t e basis of talent, charm,

crdi s opera'whiah was done "A leader is only as strong as planks: the continuance of the poise, and personality. Each girl

'»oris Goldovsky and Sarah the people he serves," Frates international student program, gave a three minute talent num-

!'s]dwe]]. said "I paly hppe I can have the further public relations through- ber, aud were interviewed for five

-ppor out the state and a communica- minutes by the judges.
h

Efig]ish lyrics simple arches- Fratcs said he intends to take tions program between student Other contestants in tire pre

d a synopsis of the the good ide~~ from the three lead~~~ and the campus. ]iminary contest

opera in fhe programs, contrib- p]atforms submitted during the "I think the International Com- Branspn, Karen Sterner and Lin-

mittee was one of the most im- da Soloaga, Alpha Gam; Pat
" ingof the op,ra More Sub Sound4)ff i rtmt project of the present Dierker, Alpha phi; peggy Mc-

Applausc for tie first act was "For example, I'd like to sce E-Hoard," Frates said, "We hoPe Gill and Carol Jo Sellers, Tri

lig]li, but ]na~med in volume tile SUH Sound-Off continued un- tp expand on its dut]m- Delta; Lpu Benoit, DG; Pam

t]lrough the four acts. Sp,ntane- til the end of thh year,- he said. Fratcs proposes a committee Narc~, Gamma Phi; A n Spik-

M,TloN
~

OUH applause broke out four -Well watcll iloiv it works, if tp meet foreig student when er, Theta; Doris Christensen and

times in Act HI and three times i['s successful, we hope to con- they arrive on camPus. "We'rlette Griffith, McConnell; Lin-
(Continued on page 5, col. 8) (Continued on Page 4 —Col. 6)

ll,

.T.C.t S.B. To Be Tonight A~8
~ "H ', the story of a modern-the stoiY of Job in the Bible. Hi]dad. After the Friday night produc-

,aiienging f]ay Jg 'h t
' Cast members iiiclude Buzz Moscow grade school students tion the CamPus Christian Center

'Orces. Sp irlll be presented tonlgllt and tp- Mccabe, JB; Linda Talbot, Sar- m "J.g.- are Carp] Zlmet, R~ wiht the a~operation of Curtain

riel nlorrowat8 . tl Admnls- all Trav Huff, Micho]; L renzp becca; Margaret Wl]ha~, Mam'lub ivi]1 sponsor a discussion
d (a th II ra

h fpr
'ration gui]ding Auditorium. Nelson, Zuss; Grayson Gibhs, Ginny Gale, Ru; y o

A hvo.]eve] set is used fpr this Lewis, second roustabout. Ga]c»na+~ Miss Jean Collette, head of the
nes. H 'ulitzer prize winning p]ay by Others are pamela Whittemore, The production staff is headed Drama Department, and Curtain
with thi, i]rch]ba]d MacLeish. A crow's first maid; Cary Ambrose, sec- by Donna NewberrY and Joe Bas- Club members will answer ques-

she loves Best represents heaven and the ond maid Jpe Basque, the b y; que, assistants to the d]rector. tions and lead discussion. The

p]e, learn platform area be]ow represents ]Vcndy Henson, the girl; Colleen Others are Jerry Leo Gragg, discussion is open to the public.

active earth. Fordyce, second girl'; Dijon Da- house manager; Caryn Snydcr, Refreshments wH] be serv~.
ty ric 1V

c- sta e mana er; Jane Ruckman,
llcerw iith Thc play gives the grim story vidson, Mrs, Botticelli; Nikki Mc- s age gi, . d Bar- costumes; Terry Bolstad, lights;

Students with ASUI cards will
'l «a man trying to sp]ve the Donne]], Mrs. Lcsure; and»r- c s 'y ' be admitted free to the produc-

ain
i'»c]ess proli]cm pf his gugt,. I.ike hara Ware, Mrs. MurPhY "" .. ' tion. Without the cards, 75 cents

}rip tra the Biblical Job, J.H. rehcs on Mary Gladhart, Mrs. Adam~'
M ] d' admission will be charged.

o is..Marva Whiting, sound; Caryn

do. Take his faith to so]vc t]ie problem. Nancy Hood, Miss Mai c'ry" "y
. h b Tickets can bc purchased in

rds your rittcn in verse, the play is snvder Jp]]y ''
d c „ch ]] bui]d the AsUI office and carter's]it c L c s u r e; pick ser, paint; MarY Gladhart, puL

rifii with no breaks. Many lines Slaughter, Eliphaz; Tommy Ev- lici y;
cnow. "»'o been quoted direct]y from crest, Zophar; and LeRoy HN, ing d sta in s. Drug.



A member of the State "Legi&lature
surprisingly. Ciiticjied the Boand;of .Re-
gents WednesdSLy: fior stot doing. some-
thing'hich'egislation he sponsored

- had,made imIossible .
The.ery came: f$otn Edward V. Wil-

liams, freshmaTL -repreaentative --from
Nez Perce County, after the Regents
dared to critiei the Legislature'ts pas-
sage ef a bill gimng'ewis-Chrk Nor-
mal - School foll'r-yea'r status.

The. Board'iII4 Istated, Tuestiay
that the Iegfslftters, %'passing Wil-
liams'et.„bill against,.the

Regents'ecommendations,thereby "con;
tinued to subject th'e jschooi to the
ebb .an8 flows,of .,Idijjho politics."
The ICNS cchange "i% jeopardize
the integration: of junior colleges
into the systein'of higher educa-
tion in the state and decrease the
possibilty tef obtaining adequate
appropriations for the Univesrity
of Idaho and Idaho State Univer-
sity," the'oard correctly warned.
To Williams, this was "'an absolute

confession of failure by our state
. board." They admitted, he charged,
"that they ttre unable to set policy by
themselves."

The Board tried to set some,policy.
It recommended that LCNS become a
partially state-supported junior, college
to be integrated in a state system of
like institutions. But the Legislature
disregarded the Board's recommenda'-
tion and voted in four-year status.'t

must have been surprising to the
Regents,, sinoe the statement 'ame
from the LCÃS bill's most vociferous
supporter, to further learn th'at they
have been "playing ohe institution
against' another and consequently
county against county in the race for
tax dollars."

This game of cat-and-mouse is
being played —but not by the Re-
gents. Legislators from the home
counties of the U. of I. and ISU
are forced to do it to. look out for

their, pet-'nETtituti~vett -more
po novr that 'the ill-timed and ill-
afforded ~e of the LCNS bill
reduced even lower than before Ida-
ho's ability to ~y for all its edu-
cational needs,
Instead. I'if causing any- rivalry be-

tween universities or counties, "the
Board should rather be leading all of
:the institutions'along a road where all
oould live, grow ttnd prosper togeth-
er," Williams orated further.

Granted, the Board'ertainly
should. And no doubt it would-
had it not. been for. Williams and
the other legislators who made the
Board unable to do so. For Repre-
sentative Williams.and his cohorts
first blindly disregarded the finan-
cial dilemma of the state's educa-
tional institutions by creating a
school the state cannot afford, and
then made sure it couldn*t be af-
forded by turning down a bill to
establish a sales tax.

Williams also called, for formation
of a separate Board of Regents, apart
from the Boaid of Education, to super-
vise only Idaho's higher education. As
simply as that, he ooncluded, the Legis-
lature could dispense with its "biennial
hassle o'ver. appropriations for our insti-
tutions," which . is something "we
should not have to subject ourselves
tO o

Splitting up of the overworked Re-
geTilth'aried and numerous duties
might very well be a sound idea. But it
wouldn', as the legislator from Lewis-
ton llopes, eliininate the squabbling
over s'ehooi appropriations. The blame
for that hassle doesn't rest upon t~
Regents, but upon the state's inability
to afford all its educational needs-
and the inability of Mr. Williams and
other legislators to realize that such
financial yokes as a four-year LCNS
will result in a.more- frantic money
scramble than ever. —N.M.

!(Iep I,[lip'I'e 6eocl Sol lc
A great deal of building is current-

ly underway on campus. And now, al-
most assuredly, much more will be un-
dertaken in the next two years. This is
as it should be. CertainLy it is indica-
tive of the growing college population
of the state and the growing realization
of the need for improved facilities at
our University.

The Idaho Senate and House of
Representatives have both pas'sed
a bill allocating funds out'of the
permanent 'buildingi fund ftyr three
Universitp striicttfrEts."
A new'rt "aTId architecture build-

. ing, a new dab"y science center, and a
complete renov'ation of the old science
building have been approved. This is
$1.25 million dollars for University
structures.

Originally the administration sub-'itted a. list of 10 structures needed.
The top three on the list were the ones
given to us after some conflic over
the Governor's recommendations which
differed originally. F<or unknown rea-
sons he changed his mind to our way
of thinking. This is, perhaps, "not for
us to reason why." For in actuality, we
received as'much as could be hoped for,
and in the'order we wanted.

.We are satisfied with the ac-
tion of the State legislature on this
matter and wish to say'o. they
probably did.as much as possible
after considering the state's total
needs and resources. We hope
similar reasoning and action fol-
lows on the general fund request.—J.M.

OR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate Duplfcattons
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 21844

'oo Iate To Order Gowns
It',too,'late to order caps

snd gowns for graduation. The

extended deadline wss March

Graduation suuounceme u t s
hsvc smved sud can be picked
up at the bookstore. Cost is 14
cents each.

13, C. R. Kerr, manager of
the ASUI Bookstore, said. SELL IT WITH A ~IFIED!

DEPARTMENT STORE MOSCOW
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A Well-Rounded Selection
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Dear Sasttu:

I was delighted by the cum-

ment in the March 5th Issue of
the Argonaut wherdn Mr. Bob
McFarland, Managing Editor of
the I Msgttxtne describes my play
A Self Zvidcut Truth as 'behtg
htisimusly different. Previously,
two other works of mine, The
Shortest Distance Between Two
Points tmd Bodies iu Motion, had
been similarily characterized in

the terms "delightfully refresh-
ing" —this offered by an erst-
while member of the faculty of
the University of Idaho who
makes his livelihood by teaching
literature.

I was deeply flattered then and
even fancied myself s bar of per-
fumed bath soap, or perhaps a
tube of peppermint tooth paste,
or perhaps a tall glass of highly
carbonated soft drink, or per-
haps better still a medicated foot
bath. As critically valid as "de-
lightfully refreshing" was then
it is Mr. McFarlatid's description
"hilariously different" which has
completed absolutely my per-
sonal critical vocabulary.

Frankly, however, I blush to
admit that I do not know what
these terms and phrases mean.
Perhaps when I achieve the abil-
ity to think in a mature fashion,
as has Mr. McFarland, he will
deign to explain his usage to me.
Whatever his meaning, I am cer-
tain that I can rest comfortably,
knowing that Mr..McFarland has
based his remarks upon unique
understanding, magttificant mag-
nitude of mind, splendidly sound
scholarship, readily remarkable
recall, accurately adapted acu-
men, attd lividly logical language.

Congratulations are due Mr.
McFarlaud His description of my
work, if correctly recorded (and
it must be, Df course, since it
appears in print), indicates his
ability to think in the "casual
style." His views as implied re-
move unnecessarily acad e m i c
standards from the field of crit-
icism, making of it a practice
that is delightfully different and
refreshingly hilarious.

Brian Harris

AII -but the"Ittst touches have
been put .on Dur money for the
next two years:by the legishttitre.
The'Senate hss passed an ttpprtt-
priatipn totaling $11,235,000 fur
the University general budget. In
addition a bill providing the Uni-
versity with three major building
projects has been passed by both
houses and now goes to the Gov-
ernor.

Approval was given to build a
new $475,000 art ttnd architecture
building, a $4?5,000 new dairy sci-
ence center, aud $350,000 renov-
ation of. the present science build-
llig.

These were the three top 1
items on the University's priot
ity hst of tteeded buildings tttid.
ls really as much as the school
could hope to get with the
present circumstances prevail-
ing. In reality, even these
items caused coufltct as the
Governor originally recom-
mended other items first for
uukuowu reasons snd then
changed his mind back to the
University's wishes for still

un-'nown

reasons. We stand satis-
'iediu this area.

In regards to our general appro-.
priation, which has yet to be
acted on by the House, not quite
as much can be said. It is diffi-
cult to tell yet how we will fare.
But this fact is known. The fig-
ure approved by the Senate is
exactly $2 million less. than the
University asked.

The $13 million and some re-
quested by the University was the
result of a paring down here by
administrative officials who had
reportedly trimmed over a mil-
lion off Department aud College
requests. So we will, in actuality,
be given, if this bill passes, over
$3 million less than the total offi-
cials and faculty at the institution
feel they need.

'ut

this is the way it is usual-
ly done sud it is admitted that we
will be able to accomplish a great
many of our goals on the $11 mil-.
lion figure.

All important, of course, is
the success of the attempt to
raise teacher's salaries. This ls
almost an absolute necessity if;
:tile U)iversity is to continue to
offer the quality of education
needed in this state. A 25 per
cent increase hss been pro-
posed. If this is achieved, sud
neighboriug universities don'
get all that they have asked
from their legislatures we

mill'e

on s reasonably competitive
level with them .They are uow
currently about 12 per cent
higher than we in salaries paid.
If this has to be cut, a poor

future indeed may be ahead for
the schooL The denial of the $2
million the Senate bill doesn'
provide will cause some cutbacks

but they will probably be in the
area of new.programs necessitat-
ing. new perstuuteL

These are some of the prob-
lems that the Regents and the

'Adttthtistrattoa will have to face
in the 'next biennium if we don'

receive the $13 million in our
budget request. And it may be
said almost positively that we
will not receive that. ND one is
predicting that the House will do
anything to change the $11 mil-
lion figure paised.by the Senate,
and recommended by both the
pre-legislative budget committee
and Gov. Smylie.

Thus time passes. By next
week we will know what the

'egislature considers our prop-
er perspective —at least fin-

ancially. There is serious doubt
that they are entirely correct.
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KUID Begins
New Series
After

Probe'he

radio-TV department
will sponsor a new television
series, "The World Aroun'd
Us," beginning Thursday at 7
p.m. following "Probe."

The series will be a trave
Iogue similar to the Bob Far-
relly show which has been
broadcast for the last three
weeks.

'We have had such a fav-
orable response to the Farrel-
ly shows that we decided to
begin a series featuring facul-
ty members, exchange students
and students who have travel-
ed sbroadla'ames Crockett,
instructor .of radio- TV, said.

Farrelly will continue on the
show as host, he said.

On the first program in the
series, Dr. Harry Caldwell, as-
sociate professor of geography,
will introduce Farrelly snd tell
what the program is about.

The show will be a weekly
feature on KUID-TV, the Uni-
versity station. HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

Frosh WeekBookstore Boson
The original Idaho Student

Union Building, the old Blue
Bucket, is coming down-down
~olvu.

More recently known as the
University Student Bookstore,
the building was constructed in
1924.

"We expect the building to be
completely demolished in three
or four days," said Gale Mix,
SUB general manager.

"It will take about a week
more to cxcsvste the basement
for the new bookstore," bo said.

The new building is scheduled
for compiettou by mid.August.

f

ter'missioii...'
'ickStiles attd his Stylists will

be providing the music for the
dance. Outstanding students in
each college will be named at the
intermission of the dance also.

Tickets on the treasure hunt are
good only for the drawing. Separ-
ate tickets will have to be bought
for the dance.

The tug-of-war this afternoon
is a traditional affair with the
freshmen class usually whuting.
A rally originating at the Alpha
Phi, Sigma Chi sud Delta Sigma
Phi houses will precede the bat-
tle at 3 45 pm.

The Four Preps will present,
their show at 8 p.m. The dance
starts at 9.
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Although not arbitrarily set, the attainment of a top posi-
tion in education or financial success seems to be a basic quali-
fication.

For example, some of the names on the suggested list in-
clude Dr. Lawrence Henry Chamberlain, '30, a former dean
and now vice presideut of Columbia University, or Dr. Dwight
J. Ingle, '29, M.S. '31, head of the department of physiology at
the University of Chicago.

Financial greats include Darius clavis, '29, president of
the Wynn-Dixie grocery store chain in Florida, and others.

Some alumni still living in Idaho also are named. For in-
stance, J. Randall, '33, president of Heels Mines, living in Wal-
lace, and Emery T. Knidson, '21, present chief justice of the
Idaho Supreme Court.

And men with accomplishments in literature, such as Tal-
bot Jennings, '24, and playwright MacKinley Helm, '17, are
mentioned.ff bl~tffN First Members Named Soon

Businessmen, judges, plsywrights, scfctijeists, educa-
tors, military personnel snd government officials are rep-
resented. Obviously, lacking is the Idaho grsdustc who lives
in Idaho, contributes to his community's weil-being, adds
to the ststc's growth sud actively supports his University

The nominees form a formidable list—one which any Uni.
vcrsity could be proud in honoring. The first 12 to be select<~
will be announced sometime next week.
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beautiful basics, in our
pings for everything from

Values!

Hundreds of beautiful

blouses —tuck-in or over-

blouses —in aH the new

prints or pretty plain
SIP==~

FAHRENWALO CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

fabrics.

Choose long sleeves, %

sleeves, roll-ups, short or

enhrely sleeveless. Bu)f a New Chevrolet or

Oldsmobile Now!SPECIAL STIJSEIIIT-
FACllLTY BISCOUtIT

Fabrics are in polished

cotton, dacron polyester,

rayon or pure silk.
Now, vacationing students atld
faculty members can enjoy summer

; accommodations at Sheraton Hotels
stid Motor Irmis, at special low rates!

l

Thanks tD Sheratotl's Student I.D.or
Faculty Guest Cards, you'l have a
better vacation this summer IDF less
money! Sheraton Hotels get straight
A's in every department: Comfort,
convenience, sFId cuisine. And if
you'e ttsveliFig by car, there's Free
PDFVitig at most Sheraton Hotels and
at ail Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these
discounts at any of Sheraton's 80
hotels in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting your Card. To
get a Sheraton I.D. Card or Faculty
Guest Card with credit pnvileges,
write us. Please state where ygu are
a fuil time faculty ftiember or student.

'tsr. Petilck Green
College Relations Dept.
Sheraton Corporation

47D Atlahtlc Avonue
Boston lg, Itt ass.

* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new job)

* NO DOWN PAYMENT

Famous Brands:

Ship n Shore

Lady Manhattan

Donkenny

Lee Mar

(a low down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

* BANK FINANClNG
(Lowest flnancmg rates available)

Alice Stewart

Janf zen

This is the 6th year we have offered this plan. W<
have found that idaho graduates are excellent credit
risks. This is how we can offer this special plait.

tA/hite Stag

Shapely

Prices from

2.98 to 16.95 OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET
Moscow TU 2-S821

Got an Alumni Hall of Fame Suggestion >

Alumni Secretary Jim Lyle is gathering baclEgrouttd fpt
nominees to the University of Idaho Hall of Fame.

Lyle is taking his work seriously and is moving cautious]y,"We'e never. picked an Alumnus of the Year," he SDIII
I"because such a selection only rePresents the oPinions of s feiy

individuals."
But now that a show case has been provided in the ueiy

Student Union Building, it's Lyle's task to select individuals to
fill the four-section picture case.

Lyle said the Alumni Board of Directors will make
the final sclcctious. Twelve '7 by 5 pictures will be placed
in the show case. Lyle said he plans to have the pictures
up "within the month." The first 12 selections will hang
in the showcase for six months to give this year's snd next
year's students s chance to see the exhibit.

Next year a picture will be replaced every three months,
Lyle hopes to keep the nominees from being picked by R

minority group. He has asked the faculty, Administration,
ASUI Executive Board and the Alumni Association to nomiii-
ate persons for the honor. He plans to. place a story in the
-Alumni Rounclup asking for nominations at large.

So far returns have piled in. Lyle said nominations haye
been made by all of the colleges.

The ASUI E-Bosrd recommended three persons. The
Board nominated Jesse Buchanan, '27, MS '29, s former
University president snd present president of the Asphalt
Institute st College Park, Md.

Also suggested by the Board were Dr. Thomas C. Gal-
lowsy, '07, who devised methods to combat bulbar polio,
snd David IE. David, '16, s former dean of the Harvard
graduate school of business administration and now di-
rect'or of the Ford Foundation. The University honored
Dr. Gsnowsy with an honorary doctorate in Science snd
Dsvitl'ith an honorsry doctorate of lsws.

"There's no secret about these selections," Lyle said, lt
takes work atid considerable time to dig up the background in;
formation necessary to make some of the selections.

E-Board expressed that it didn't know the qualifications
of enough people to make many 'selections. Lyle said that R

limited knowledge of qualifietf alumni is a„common difficulty
faced by those making selectiionst Lyle hopbs that selections,
from numerous sources will overCome this problem.
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The PI PHIS, for the second anne Green, Zena Griffitli, Su-

consecutive semester, lead the zanne Henson, Bekki Hove, Nina
women's living groups in schol- Jettklns, Bonnie Johansen, Julie
arship. House grade point aver- Joslin, Nickie McDonnell, Shir-

age was.a 2.98. Joan Rumpelg ley Moore, Donita Orcutt, Patty
tes and Karen Eason both with ISc+11, Jana Smtipt, Carolyn
4.0's were high in the house. Stephens, Coleen Ward and

Kappas Initiate, Elect Mary Ann loden.

Mrs. Alice Clements,
nell Hall hostess, will s
"Art" at tonight's mee
Lambda Delta Sigma,
stitute-s ponsore4 honor
meeting will be at 7:30.

A dinner dance will be held room

McCon- University
peak on achievesi a g
ting of higher last se

LDS In- ored at the
ary The Students Schp

in the new

of Idaho women who
rade point of 3.3 or
mester will be hon-
Associated Women

larsbip Tea Sunday
Student Union Ball-

' masquerade party,'etreat,
'dinner dance and several sPeak-

planned next
;";geek.

!', LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Informal forei'gn~stume

party is on of the agenda for
5 p.m. Sunday meeting of

ihe Lutheran Student Associat-
.-

Ipm The meeting will be held

'Iu the Campus Christian Center,
The Lutheran Diner's Society

,.wilt meet today noon in the

, Gray room of the Campus

, Christian Center, The first of
; 3 recorded series of lectures

entitled "Relevance and Irrel-
eyarlce of Christianity," will be

'layed.
Mrs. Ella Shaw, housemother

at the Theta house, will be LSA
~ guest at the weekly coffee hour

Ik„tp be held Thursday, March 21

!> ut 4 p.m.

UNITARIAN
Jack Carloye, professor of

ptulosophy at Washington State
t i University, will speak on "Sci-

l duce and Ethics —Part I," at
'p;30 a.m. Sunday meeting of

the Unitarian Fellowship.
Charming Club, Unitarian

! 5 student group, will meet at 6:30
I p,m. Sunday tto hear a talk by

f Prof. Prince of Washington State
I University's Sociology Department

,', entitled "Sex."~ ~

Both meetings will be held at
,'the Unitarian Fllowship, corner
,': pf Oak and Ruby Streets in
'ullman, Wash.

WESLEY FOUNDA'rION
L. T. Hathaway and his wife!

Becky will share the highlights
: of their recent year-long trip to

Il India and the major countries
li uf Asia, at Sunday's meeting

I
uf Wesley Foundation. The

I
meeting will ibe at 5 p.m. in the
Campus Cht<istian Center.

LDS INSTITUTE

tn Herndgn

aren Smith
p Peterson
3r 15cBride
m Faucher
Lok Walton
Jane Watts
Inda Ellloti
hn Cruthers

t the LDS Instit- Highhghts p
honor of of its kind tp be g'

Glemer Week, March are hstallato
d a speech by Rafe G»

FELLOWSHIP rector of information.
Dr. Stanley Thomas, director

of the Idaho Institute of Christ-

topic "Why Bother?" at t} dent Idpra ~ Moore Kappa.

Sunday m~ting of Disciple said yesterday

F iipwshipThemeet Officers tobe installedareLin-
B be t 5 15 I da Kinney, Hays, president; Kar-

en Fisher Gamma Phi, vice pres-

CATHOLIC STUDE
ASSOCIATION tary; and Barbara Ware, Kappa,

Cars ~ leave Newman Cen- treasurer

ter at 7:30 a,m. on, March 23 The new officers will take over
for a retreat to St. Gertrude's their respective duties April 17,
at Cottonwood. Father Waldman Miss Moore said.
will conduct the retreat. Stu- H. Walter Steffens, academic
dents will return ta Moscow vice president, Charles 0. Decker,
about 6 p.m. dean of students, Boyd A. Martin,

Anyone wishing to attend may dean of the college of letters and
contact his house representative cience, J. Frederick Weltzin, dean
or Teddy Karroll at 6576 by of the college of education and
March 17. David D. Kendrick, dean of the

college of business administration

getup Q~gggeaeg will attend with their wives.

~~ for April 1 md 2 has been the chemstry dePartment, Dr.
Gladys I. Bellinger, head of home

been selected for the tour. economics, and Mrs. Steffens will

The Music Departinent would Pour, Miss Moore said.

npt disclose the reason for the

Steel House,
G, H. Rowe, principal from ~If ~ L, ~J

the Seattle office of Haskins and ~~ *~ ~~
Sells, will speak to Acc«nting Three basketball games 'ere
Club March 19 in the Organiz- scheduled last Thursday and Fri-
ation Room of the SUB. day. Thursday night Ethel Steel

won over Hays, and Friday night
Want Ads Bring Results! Forney won over Delta Gamma,

and the Alpha Phis wpn by a for-
feit over Pi Beta Phi. Each team

.;'ay loose twice before being
eliminated from the tournament.

In bowling, the March 9 results
are: French House in first place
with 2016 points; McConnell, sec-
ond, 1950 points; Alpha Gamma
Delta, third, 1903; Delta Gamma,
fourth, 1877; Delta Delta Delta,,
fifth, 1856.

!
The top five bcwlers at this

time are: Kathy Wood, 185; Kay
Ranta, 177; Vangie Gibbs, 168;
Lorraine Day, 1GG; Nancy Tork-
elson, 1G6.

One more Saturday is left for
the bowling tournament. Winners

of the complete tournament will

then be announced.

Seventeen KAPPA pledges Following initiation a bmque't
were initiated in ceremonies hist was held at winch the new
Friday. New initiates include: Kappa house officers were an-
Terry Cutler Barbara DDH Di nounced They include Ginger

Cope, president; Barbara Ware,
vice president; Sue Rasmusorf

W'e > IP efficiency chairman; Jeanne
~~P + KCII ++ I Maxey, corresponding secretary

K
Pat Cpnnon, recording secre-

Og+gQQQ$ $ 'ary; Joan Sorenson, house mm-
ager; Mary Tate, pledge train-

Hpw clpsely afe AWS rules acj er; and Wilma Anderson, schol-
arship chairman.

hered to?
Rules concerning closing hours Pledges Elect

are followed very closely. But The TRI DELTA pledges also
there is one that comes to my recently announced their second
mind that is broken often. semester officers. These include

The rule concerns men visiting Stephanie Robinson, president;
in women's living groups during Nicky Jargel, vice president;
the week. and Lynn Earp, secretary. Miss

Until last yeai it was illegal Jargei was also among those

for men to visit in women's initiated last week.

living groups at any time dur- Firesides have been held at
ing the week except to pick the ALPHA GAM house to an-
up a date nounce initiation and another
Last year the rule was amend- by pledges to honor their big

ed to allow men to visit in worn- sisters.'he PI PHIS held a
en's living groups, for purposes fireside in honor of Bobbi Hardy
of studying or calling from 4 to new Military Ball queen, Sat-
7:30 p.m. urday night.

I have visited many women's Serenades include one by the
living groups in my th'ee years PHI TAUS to the ALPHA GAMS
at the University where men have and mother by the KAPI A
been present in the living rppm SIGS to the ALPHA PHIS.
studying with a coed, for mutual
benefit, during the week.

Last year, Aws tried to amend
Ring 6the rule to allow men to call in

women's living groups at any
time during the week as long as Thlrigsa housemother was present.

However, the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs, disapproved of the
amendment because they felt it
was an inconsistent policy. STOVER-FREDRICKSON
Because of the floor plan,'three A pink candle entwined with

living groups would be unable to pink roses pased at Monday din-
allow the men to visit. The girls ner by Ann Thompson and claim-
would have been unable to go ed by Judy Stover, Alpha Phi, in
from one floor to another as they announcement of her engagemeLIt
pleased if men were present to pete Fredrickson.

However, these three hving MADDENVOA
groups gave their consent to AWS
to go ahead with the rulhtg, de At the Gamma Phi house, Mrs.

through. ment rhtg, which was tried on by

Nevertheless, the Office of Stu- all the senior girls,.but fit only

dent Affairs said they couifi nett .Jube Madden. She then announced

give their consent because the her,engagement to.Bill Joa, SAE.

pohcy was inconsistent. PINNINGS
How inconsistent is the policy TATE-JENKINS

as it stands? Sunday night Mary Tate, Kap-
Many living grouPs would fiiid pa, surprised her sisters by

it easier to have the gentlemen nouncing her pinning to John Jen-
caHers go into the Bving room kl s, Fiji, by passing a puqle
or dining room 'instead of waiting candle adorned with ivhite carna-
in the entrance room. As it
stands, the women are not al-
lowed as much freedom with the
gentlemen in the waiting room geW jjtepper Typeas they would have if men were
allowed in the living room. geyelOpeg

Other living groups have reach-
ed another solution to the prob

"Idabelle" is the name given to

lem. They just disregard it. For a new sweet PePPer variety re-

them, men are able to visit on cently released by the University

the ground flppr, with a home. of Idaho ExPericent station.

mother present, until closing The new pepper was developed

hours. by R. F. Foley, horticulturist at

Oil ?

ulcground for
ie.
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ar," he said,
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WpC Officer Women's Honor»5
™P'5

For High Achievement
ivill make
be placed

4e pictures
will hang

s and next
Will Recrliit icht, Pi Phi; Bpbbie Gaffney,

Theta and Donna Jean Gibson,
Alpha Phi.

Others are Suzanne Henson.
Kappa; Bonnie Herzinger, Alpha
Gam; Kathy Hicks and Karen
Kidwell, Alpha Chi; Marcia Knud-

sen, Forney; Evelyn Mc Gown,
E<thel Steel; Judy Manville, and
Susan Myers, Pi Phi; and Sandra
Powell, Alpha Gam.

More tapped are Eleanor Pratt,
Forney; Patricia Prott, Ethel
Steel; Marilyn Ramey, McConnell;
Carolyn Ravenscroft, Ethel Steel;
Patricia Schell, Moscow; Jana
Smith, Kappa; Sharon Ann Swen-

son, D.G.; and Joanne Karstad
Healea, Moscow.

Initiation will be held on Moth-

ers'ay iveekend before the ban-

quet ivith Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
mcn men's scholastic honorary.
Parents of Alpha Lambda Delta
and Phi Eta Sigma members are
invited.

Any freshmen girls who have a
3.5 g.p.a. should contact Sue Neu-

spn, Gamma Phi, if they were
overlooked in the tapping.

Membership is also open to girls
whp have a 3.5 accumulative grade
point for their freshmen year.
These girls will be tapped next
fall.

Twenty-five women were tapped
this week for Alpha Lambda Del-

ta, freshmen women's scholastic
honorary.

Formal pledging will be March
21 for girls whp achieved a 3.5
grade point average for first se-

mester.

ee months.
picked by a

Imtttistration,
n to nomiu-

story in the

Capt, Evelyn P. Foote, 6th
Army officer selection adviser
for the Women's Army Corps
wi'll be at the University March
15 to talk with women college
students and graduates con-
cerning officer career oppor-
tunities with the United States
Army.

Officer appointments are
open to women between ages
of 20 and 32. Those selected
will serve for two years. They
will be trained at Fort McClel-
lan, Ala., and will be stationed
at a U.S. Army insta1lation.

nations have
Girls tapped include Helen

Beck, Hays; Lou Benoit, D.G.;
~ Mary Bjustrpm, Alpha Gam; Car-

ole Crowe, D.G.; Terry Cutler,

Kappa; Melanic Joy Fruechten-

rsons. The
a former

ie Asphalt

as C. Gal-
Ibar polio,
e Harvard

now di-

y honoreti
:ience and

New Spanish
Club To Meet

Thc newly 1'ormed Spanish
Club will hold its first meet-
ing Tuesday March 19 to elect
officers and to outline a plan
of action for the year

WAC officers serve with all
non-combat branches of the
Army in finance, public infor-
mation, personnel, communica-
tion, research, teaching, public
information, guidance and
counseling.

Other opportunities include
advancement, 30 days paid va-
cation, travel, free medical and
medical plan and retirement
plan.

.yle said, It
kground in;
)ns.
ualifications
said that 3

on difficulty
at selections,
m.

The meeting will convene at
7 p.m. in the Bprah Theater.
All Spanish students and'ny-
one who is 'interested in~read-
ing Spanish stories, sceirig
Spanish slides and hearing
Spanish music is invited to at-
tend.a top posi-

basic quali- j.

sted list in-

ormer dean

Dr. Dwight

hysioiogy at

>resident of

d others.
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beselec ted

University students, faculty
members and twonspeople are
invited to come.Sell It With A Classified!
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How good is a rule that ts the Pat'ma Branch Experiment
broken? —KAREN station.

vA<s! v c
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For Relaxed Dining

Come In This weekend

l'IuI<! Stlot'I TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

*CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

8e)':the::0 Iedtftsout,::tastEI:.of:.i ieh: tObacCO0s

.„jet:ttftt4:.I!arnot;:Clat taste::.that spi.aftS
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From your finest "steppingwut"

togs to your "classwear casuals"

you'l always look your best
in'lothes

kept at their peak of fresh-
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TEN DAY SPRING SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

REO. PRICE SALE I'RICES

SEAMLESS PER PAIR PER PAIR BOX OF 3
Reinforced toe and heel .........51.35 51.19 53.45
Agilon stretch ................1.6$ 1.39 4.05

otnfort top, walking sheer,
retnforced toe and heel ......1.50 1.29 3.75

ness by us.FULL-FASHIONED
Dress sheer, self<earn ..........,.1.35
Walking sheer '1.35
Waiking sheer, cotton soIe ................1.50
Dress sheer, cotton sole
Service weight, cotton soIe

1.19 3.45
1.19 3.45

3.75
4.05

1.39 4.05
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'reightOn5

616 SO. MAIN TU 3-3261

Across From The Fire Station

CLOTHIERS SINCE 'l 890 @10533LJ.Royootds Tobacco Cotopooy. Wtostoo-Salem. N. C

21

WHICH ONES—Will be crowned Frosh King and Queen at the dance Friday nlte? Final-
ists for Frosh Royality are top row, left fo right: Bob Duiion, Deli; John Boisen, Beta; Chuck
Birchmier, Fiji;.Rick Hicks, SAE, and Mike Everett, Sigma Nu. Bottom row (left to right):
Mary Ann Yoden, Kappa; Delora Cook, Pi Phi; Ann Thompson, Alpha Phi; Kathy Wood,
D.G.; and Margi Irwin, Gamma Phi.
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HERE THEY ARE —The men of lindley Hall, itttiamuraI "A" basketball champians. Team
members are, kneeling, front row, left to righei Btab Johnson Jack Bloxttm attd Tom Nor-
ris. Back row, left to right are: Nel Grunthal, Andy Pekovich, Roti Pike attd Nike Ellis.
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The Idaho varsity golf season
will open with a tournament to be
held in Clarkston next Friday and
Saturday, the 22nd and 23rd of
March.

Idaho will be entering more
than one team as the turnout for
the varsity squad is quite large.

Other teams in the tourney in-

clude WSU, Gonzaga, Whitworth,
Whitman and Montana.

Golf coach Dick Snyder had re-
quested that any other student in-

terested in playing varsity golf

squad. They include'Bill Ballen-
tyne, Bill Goss, Terry Gustavel,
John Bowen and Tom Sampson.

Also on hand will be members
of last year's frosh squad. They
are Glen Johanssen, Rick Jensen,
Gary Morgan, and Ross Rognstad.

Frosh golf this year will not be-
gin until after spring vacation.
The yearlings will have matches
with WSU and NIJC and possibly
others.

should contact him immediately.
He also urged that all golfers, in-

cluding freshmen, should get their
eligibility forms filled out in the
athletic office at Memorial Gym.

The overall outlook for the Van-
dal golfers is good. Five letter-
men are returning from last years

'63 Golf Schedule

April 22 —at Seattle U.

April 23 —at Washington

April 27 —at Gonzaga

April 29 —at Whitman

May 3 —Oregon State

May 4 —Oregon

May .7 —WSU
May 10 —WSU and Gonzaga at

Clarkston
May 11—Whitman
May 17-18 —Far West Tourney

at Corvallis.
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The international debate in

which two University coeds were
to debate against two Scottish de-
baters Wedriesday night was can-
celled because of the death of
the father of one of the Scottish
deb aters.

"A conversation with Bob Far-
relly" was broadcast on the
campus television network
KUID rather thaa on the
campus radio station KUOI
as reported in March 11 edi-
tion 'of the 'Argonaut.

The program was last night
at 7 p.m., and dealt with Far-
ley's trip to Europe and Asia.

re will hold

rella" March

tration Build.

I p.m.
n. Beck with

Vancy Wood.

David Millar .and -Williams S.
Mann returned to Scotland after
receiving word of the deathiiof
Millar's father.
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They were to debate against
Pat Matheney and Chris Cook,
both Alpha Phis, "This House de-

plores that our society is ruled
by women."

The International. debates have
been taking place annually for
nearly 30 years according to Dr.
A. E. Whitehead, chairman of
speech.

This is the first time that a
scheduled debate. has had to be
cancelled, Whitehead said.

Last year Louis Courtney and
Patrick O'onnor from Dublin
University in Ireland debated
against Ronnie Rock and Rich-
ard Reid on "This House deplor-
es the rise of trade unionism."

of Prttposals
President D. R. Theophilus re-

ceived questions on the quarter
system, University Master Build-

ing plan, and state legislative ac-
tion pertaining to the University
last night on "Probe."

Students on the panel were Lin-

da Williams, Gamma Phi; Jim
Metcalf, Delta Sig; and Jamie
Morfitt, SAE.

Subjects covered during the
half-hour program 'included the
current topic of adoption of the
quarter system at the University,
what buildings are to come under
the University's master building
plan and discussion of the recent

Phil Lacy (B.S.E.E.,1960) is a Data Equipment Engineer
with Pacific Telephone in Sacramento. When computers
from Folsom, California, "get on the line" with computers
from Azusa, for example, Phil makes sure their conver-
sation is accurate.

This is not Phil's first challenging assignment. He pre.
viously designed circuits and specified equipment for one

of the first installations of Wide Area Telephone Service-
a special new service for businesses that make many Long
Distance calls.

Phil Lacy and the other young engineers like him in

Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help

bring the finest communications service in the world to the

homes and businesses of a growing America.
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e will vie in the mile.':; I;nal practice meet prior to offi- Basham said that no point St K rr. Luttopp a d H~-
cisl competition tomorrow at totals wiH be kept at WSU, but (ard are scheduled for the W yard
10.30 a,m, at the Washington in- both coaches wouM time their ht- 'dash, and Butch Howard will
dppr field house in Pullman. dividual men. "This is hnd of 'compete in the 880.'ebsen, Nick[! It ivgl be the last effort before like a time trial situation," the Carnefix and Karr will run the",
the start of the official season. mentor exPlained. '330.

I~~~~
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The Vandals will compete in the Basham feels that the Vandals Goodpaster, L'uttropp, Borne-
WSU Indoor Invitational March have looked good .all week in man and Howard will go in the
23 to start off the year. practice and have worked hard. 440 intermediate hurdles. Henden

Two weeks from tomorrow, Ida- The thinclads have had the ad- and O'onnell will compete m
hp will vie in the Far West Re- vantage to mild weather and the two-mile.

'sys at Eugene, Ore. have worked on sprints, some- Bob Ruby will enter the hop-
Several of the Idatto thinclads thing that poor weather has de- step-and-jump and the broad

have been bucking the flu and nied them previously.
sfe starting to round mto shape Needs Managers the shot.

:, 'gaht. Nils Jebsen, Bernie O'Con- Basham said that he still has a Wayne Meckle is Idaho's pole
cll Dick Borneman, Dick Doug- need for at least two managers vaulter. The Vandals will enter a

, les and Jerry Howard have all and that anyone wishing a post relay team, but Basham will
been bothered by illness. should contact him. throw the shot.

According to coach Doug Bash- Zura Goodpaster, Pete I uttropp Wayne Meckle is Idaho's pole~, Douglas will miss the prac- and Howard will compete in the vaulter. The Vandals will enter a
tice because of a leg injury but 70 yard hurdles. Paul Henden, relay team, but Basham did not
shpukl be ready to go in time for Louie Olaso and Dick Rankinen name its members.

, All-American Candidate
1
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Yon Tagen Plans Teaching
Career After Service Tenure

Argonaut Asst. Sports Editor "and I felt that he was the man of this year's swimming team,
When Karl von Tagen started to teach me more about swim- von Tagen paid that he felt that

swimming 13 years ago, he never ming and competition." two main reasons for the added
thought that he would one day Von Tagen's first impressions spirit of the swimming team was

an all-American swimming of the University of Idaho swim due to the addition to the squad
candidate. team was not necessarily the of Gary Baker and Charlie Ed-

Von Tagen, from Walnut Creelr., best. "I thought that the majority wards. "With their help, the team
Calif., is a 19-year-old sophomore of the guys lacked experience has more depth and spirit. The
varsity swimming star for the and depth, and at the present boys go to the meets to win, and
University of Idaho swim team, time we still lack some depth. not just to compete."
and a constant breaker of swim- There just were not enough guys Two weeks ago in Seattle, von
ming records. on the team, but they had a lot Tagen qualified for all-American

The first time von Tagen ac- of spirit and did what the coach honors. He re-set two Idaho rec-
tually took his swimming ser- told them to do." ords by swimming the 50 yard
iously was his junior year in high Last year the swimming star free style in 22.5 seconds, and
school. At that time he went out the freshman 50 yard free style the 100 yard free style, in 50.8
for Amateur Athletic U n i o n record, the 100 yard free style seconds.
(AAU) competition. record, the 200 yard back stroke The 50 yard mard qualified him

When asked why he decided to mai'k, and was a member of the for the National Collegiate Ath-
come to the University of Idaho, relaY team which broke two rcc- letic Association (NCAA) national
von Tagen said, "I did have some ords. swimming meet to be held March
offers from other schools, and Happy Over Records 28, 29, and 30th, in Raleigh, N.C.
ivhen it was finally narrowed Commenting on his record per- He will be going there with Bak-
down to Idaho and Washington formance last year, von Tagen er.
State, I decided on Idaho." said that "I was very happy to "To get to be an all-American,

Influenced By Mitchell do so well last year, but I still I would have to cut my time
Von Tagen cites his reason for feel that I could have done bet- down in the 50 yard by .3 or .5

the Idaho choice is due to the ter." of a second," von Tagen said.
toivn of Moscow itself, and the In February of last year von Von Tagen is an education ma-
campus. Another one of his main Tagen developed tonsilitis, and jor, and is minoring in history
reasons for coming to the Ida- lost a month's practice. Later in and biology. After graduation, he
ho campus was swimming coach the year, he contracted pneu- will go into the Marine Corpsl
Clarke Mitchell. monia and ivas in, the hospital and then he ipinns on returning

"I was very impressed by Mit- from May to August. to the state of Idaho to"teach.

Fmal Cage Stats
g. Csit.'sm. pet. fist..fitaL, pct.,xbtL «f. 1a4. ave.

White 26 447» 189» 40.9 158 124 78.0 136 75 501 19.3
Johnsott 23 438 188 4IJ) 105 82 59.0 466'5,438 19.0
iPorter 26 339 158 46.9» 57 40 '70.2 61 57 368 H.O
WItltfield 26 )235 90 -38.0 87 55 63.2 187 '.8V 235 '.0
Parks „ 26 172 72 41.2 60 45 75.0 112 78 187 V.2
Kozak 21 .35 17 48.6 36 1,7 75.0 65 26 83 3.0
Moreland 23 32 23 37.5 18 14 77.8 32 1Z ,38 1JI

attis 25 51 14 27.5 14 8 '57.1 30 . 29 36 1.4
enson . 20 32 24 43,S 13 4 30,8 5 15 32 IA3

'cheei 5 12 7 58.3 5 5 100.0 14 12 .19 . S.S
}Sowar 15 14 4 30.8 9 5 55.6 9 5 1S .8
~vias 18 17 3 1V;6 9 7 77.8 17 8 13
Crowell 10 12 ' 25.0 Z 4 57,1 1 0 12 1.2
Meyer 5 1 1 1'00.0 1 0 00.0 2, 0 2 .4

Team Rebotmds 180
Total 26 1S30 VV1» 41.9» 583 402 89e0 1328» 456 1944'4.7»
Opp. 26 1679 6S4 40.5 609 408 66.V 1108 434 1176 68.3

'»New season record
Idaho 85, Long Beach 68 (Moscow) White 25
Idaho 63, Gonzaga 52 (Spokane) White 23
Idaho 68, Montana State 81 (Bozematt) White . „20
'Maho 64, Montana State 63 o.t. (Bozeman) Johnson 20
Idaho 94, Washington State 57 (Moscow) Porter 20
Idaho 53, Oregon. State 80 (Classic) Whitfield 9
Idaho 71, Seattle U. 85 (Classic) White 16
Idaho 64, Washington State 63 (Classic) White 28

~ Idaho 75, Montana 60 (Missoula) Porter 22
Idaho 75, Washington State 67 (Pullman) Johnson 24
Idaho 62, Oregon 61 o.t. (Eugeen) Johnson 20
Idaho 81, Oregon 58 (Eugene) White 19
Idaho 72, Washington State 65 (Moscow) White, Johnson 18
Idaho 78, Montana 69 (Moscow) Johnson 27
Idaho 57, Washington State 66 (Pullman) Johnson 16
Idaho 90, Idaho State 61 (Moscow) Johnson 37
Idaho 79, Oregon 61 (Moscow) Porter 20
Idaho 88, Oregon 78 (Moscow) Johnson 28
Idaho 83, Idaho State 76 (Pocatello) Johnson 2Z
Idaho 66, Gonzaga 57 (Twin Falls) White 26
Idaho 72, Seattle 77 (Moscow) Johnson 22
Idaho 63, Washington 56 (Moscow) White 19
Idaho 87, Gonzaga 81 (Moscow) - Porter 29
Idaho 106, Montana State 79 (Moscow) White 41
Idaho 50, Wasliington 58 (Seattle) Whitfield 14
Idaho 88, Seattle 95 (Seattle) Johnson 30

Logan States Tennis

Squad Faces Rebuilding
A rebuilding task, at least in gan plans to carry eight or

the early going, faces the Idaho nine men on the varsity squad.
tennis team, according to coach Looking fotrward to the com-
Bill Logan. ing season, Logan feels that

The Vandals lost Howard Oregon State and Washington
Sealey, Dick Stiles and Larry should be the top teams in the
Durhin through graduation, and area. However, he said a num-
Sealey was the top seed last 'ber of others could prove to
year. Dturbin was number-three be very rough.
man on the club. "Whitman has their whole

Tentative returnees include squad back and they beat us
John Ferris, Terry Winter and last year", warned the tennis
Keith Gregory. Winter was num- boss. Washington state lost but
ber-two on the laddet last year one man this season.
and was one of the top doubles
BJC transfer and played "a lot
oi tennit in South Id ho count. FIStaging te the gnentor. '

Basketballers Terry Henson
and Chuck Kozak. are out .to'lso like to continue the program
try their hand at thegame. Grid by asking the living groups to
stars Gary Ganyon and Norm invite one foreign student to din-
Westlake will be out at least ner, perhaps every two weeks,"
until spring football. he said.

The ladder elimination will be . More Public Relations
set uP sometime next. Iveek to - .I„'.the a,;,.:.n. e area of public relations,

acts of the 1963 state legislature
concerning the University. At one tim Gone ime uy Wicks, asso-

The program was broadcast ciate dean of Student affairs,
over the University closed circuit and a student toured the state to
television facilities which is rc talk to high school students, he
ceived by all television sets on said. The program was'ot too
the city television cable. successful because the h i g h

Next Thursday Dean Phillip Pe.!school administrators did not like
'students taking part ofterson, College of Law, will dts sembly time, he said.

cuss the new tax program intro Instead of this type of p
's pe o program,

duced by this year's legislature Frates proposes that Univniversity
Student panelists will be John students talk to classes of high
Rowe, Delt; Tory Nelson, Upham school seniors, such as American
and Skip French, Phi Delt. government during the Universi-

The program is broadcast from ty vacations.

6:30 to 7 p.m.
"We need to improve the con-

tacts with the townspeople too,
Frates said. He proposes that the
University students also talk to
their home town Chambers of
Commerce, as well as other city
organizations.

Information Too Late
In the area of communications,

Frates said, "There is a problem
with students receiving mforma-
tion in time about meetings, try-
outs, etc.

"I hope to have mimeographed
flyers sent out by 'Friday con-
taining the agenda for the Tues-
day E-Board meetings, and a
list of activity-trysts and meet-
ings for the forthcoming week.

He also hopes to see a mimeo-
graphed activities booklet con-
taining a summary of what each
campus activity cntails, publish-
ed.

Fratcs said he is looking for-
ward to serving the Umversity
students during the next year.

"When I walk away from this
institution, I ivant people to say,

'you did a pretty good job for
,

the University'," he said.
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Goes a ma(n really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Meunen Skin Bracer?

AII depends on why he uses it.
Most men'simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it

helps prevent blemishes.
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma

just happens io affect women so remarkabiyZ
Of course, some men may use Mermen Skin Bracer because

of this effect
cw intce(ljgtnttit
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